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AROUND THE GLOBE. 
— i 

W H A I T H E C H P B C H IS DOING IN THIS 

AMU OTHER CONTINENTS. 

Many Iteroa ot QenenU Interest That Wi l l 

b e Appreciated by Our Readers. 

born in 
a bishop 

The dean of Canadian episcopacy, 
now 
Mgr. 
of S t . John, N. B. , who was 
May , 1*2<I, ami has been 
since November 1 ">, 1XH0. 

R e v . J. W Book, the well known 
author, of Canneltoii, Iu«l., has been 
seriously ill fur several months of lung 
trouble, superinduced by euunuemeut 
incident t*> his zealous parochial and 
literary labors. 

Archbishop Ireland offered 
opening prayer at tiie 
uiouy of laying the 

HEROINE OFCHARITY 
BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 

Author of "The Two Cousins." 

CHAPTER II. 
[Continued from last week. I 

A s soon as Walter had been 
moved from the hall after being shot, 

re-

that Mgr. I^atleche is gone, is ! a party o f the geutlemen guests start-
Sweeney, the venerable bishop ed out in pursuit of the one who fired 

the shot. The band was headed by 
Sir Edward Sarsdale, the young gen
tleman who was ta lking with Walter 
when he fell. His home was iu Lon
don and he was one of the lord's most 
intimate friends, one who always took 
a prominent part in all the social 
gatherings at his home and was con-

j side red a very important personage by 
the I all of the family excepting Inez, who, 

imposing cere- j while for her parents' sake had always 
comer stone of i treated him well, but had from her first 

the new capitol of Minnesota at St. 
Paul , ou Wednesday, Ju ly 27. 

T h e Rev . ( t e r a r d H . Huntruann, 
pastor of the church of St . Francis of 
Asissi, Mount Kisco, has been ap 
pointed rector of St. Joseph's church, 
Manhattauville, to succeed the late 
Rev. Anthony Kesseler, who lost his 
life when the French steamer La 
Bourgogne^ was wrecked. Father 
Huntmann. is 4 0 years old and has 
been a priest 28 years. 

Archbiscop CWrigan has appointed 
the Rev. William Doberty of St. 
Teresa's church, as chaplain of the 
sailors' reading rooms in Christopher 
street, New York, and he will devote hiB 
tame to that work. Since the estab
lishment of the reading rooms the 
chaplains of the navy in this vicinity 
have taken turns in ministering to the 
spiritual wants of the Catholic seamen. 
Father Doherty will hold services in 
the rooms every Sunday, but they will 
not be of a strictly Catholic character, 
so that sailors of all denominations 
may take advantage of them. They 
will inc lude a short sermon and con
gregational singing. Contributions of 
books for the reading rooms will be 
thankfully received by Father 
Doherty. 

Some time ago Miss Mary Mulcahy, 
otherwise known as Bister Mary de 
Sales, who was a nun at Elgin, raised 
an action against the mother super
ioress of the Convent of Mercy there 
and against the bishop of Aberdeen for 
payment of £.")00 damages. Appar-1 
ently the lady's case was that, having 
entered the convent in lftnyand hand
ing over to the superioress the sum of 
JLIOO, and having lived in it over 
seven years, when the superioress 
found it necessary to dismiss her from 
the convent on account of insubordin
ation, she claimed JL'/)0() for breach of 
contract. "When the case first came 
before the high court in Edinburge, 
the presiding judge repelled the pleas 
of the mother superior and the bishop 
that the action was irrelevant. In the 
second division of the same court, four 
judges on the bench, that decision has 
been recalled and overthrown, the 
court now dismissing the action and 
declaring that it was "grossly and 
conspicuously irrelevant." The de
fenders did not ask for expenses. 

The Right Rev.Thomas McGovern, 
Catholic bishop of the diocese of Har-
risburg, died at the Episcopal resi
dence last week. He was born in 
Ireland in 1^32, and one year latter 
was brought to this country by his 
parents. They first settled at Lan
caster, but the family subsequently 
removed to Bradford county, where 
many hardships were endured. He 
graduated from Mount St. Mary col
lege, in Maryland, with Archbishop 
Corrigan and others. He was ordained 
priest in 1861 and was stationed at 
several important places. In 1881 
and 1882 he made an extensive tour 
through America, Africa and Asia, 
traveling over 23,000 miles. He 
made the tour of Palestine and Syria 
on horseback and lodged under tents 
for thirty-eight nights. Bishop Sban-
ahan pasted away on September 24, 
1886, and Father McGovern waa, ap
pointed his successor on January 15, 
1888. 

At the Slovak church of St. John of 
Nepomuc, at 289 East Fourth street, 
New York, a rare and impressive 
ceremony took place recently, when 
Mrs. Annie Cromcah. John Samos 
and George "Vasil, all members of the 
Calvinistic creed, were received into 
the church. The solemn ceremony 
was conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Aloys "Vychodil, assisted bv Kev. Jo
seph Wald and Rev. Libor Conrad. 
The church was crowded. The solem
nity of the ceremony was enhanced 
by the singing of the new church 
choir. So deep, was the impression 
made on some of those who were pres
ent that an entire family presented 
themselves to the pastor, asking for 
the necessary instructions for admis
sion to the church.!^ ^ 

acquaintance with him. When she 
was but a mere child she felt a secret 
dislike for him which she could not 
fathom, and she had wondered how 
her parents could be so attached to 
him. Although always very cordial 
and pleasing in his manners, he at 
times seemed to her to be cold and un
feeling and she sometimes thought 
this was why she dreaded him so. 

The place just outside the window 
where the assassin had probably stood 
when he tired the shot was first exam
ined, but the snow had already drifted 
so as to nearly fill the tracks which 
could be traced but a short distance 
and then disappeared in the drifts. To 
add to the difficulty the night was 
very dark and the wind blew in such 
gusts that the torches could not be 
kept burning. The whole of the 
grounds and all of the out-houses on 
the place were searched but to no avail. 
The party also went through the en
tire village, visiting many of the cot
tages to see if the murderer had taken 
refuge in any of them but with the 
same ill luck. The day had already 
dawned when after raising great ex
citement all over the village the party 
returned to the mansion to report the 
fruitle8sness of their search and to 
learn that Walter Tracy was dead. 

The chapel during Mass on that 
Christmas morning was Dot as full as 
it had been in former years, and the 
minds of many who were present were 
not on the divine mysteries being en
acted on the altar, or, altogether on 
Bethlehem's babe, for the knowledge 
that a murder had been committed in 
their peaceful village filled them with 
horror and they could think of noth
ing else. When their prayers were 
asked for the happy repose of the soul 
of the departed one, there was scarcely 
a dry eye in the church and all joined 
in a heartfelt prayer. These simple 
peasants bad long looked forward to 
the wedding of the young girl who had 
been brought up in their midst and 
had always been so dear a friend to 
them. It was to have been a great 
day in the history of their village, and 
the night before while her health 
and happiness was being drunk from 
silver cups and costly glasses in her 
own beautiful home they had drunk 
it with loving hearts from their hum
ble boards,—but now that wedding 
was never to take place. 

But to return to the mansion,—The 
rooms which had been so handsomely 
decorated for the Christmas holidays 
and for the wedding had all been 
closed excepting two large parlors 
which were separated only by a wide 
arch hung with heavy silk draperies. 
These were darkened so as to admit 
scarcely any light from the outside 
and were draped in mourning, for it 
was here that the body of Walter 
Tracy lay in state. In the further 
end of the inner room be lay in a plain 
black coffin. Forming a sort of a 
canopy over the head of it were two 
English flags draped in black. A 
crucifix also stood at the head of the 
coffin, and on each side were three 
tall wax candles. There was not a 
flower in the room. The deathlike 
stillness would almost make one think 
they were in a vault, notwithstanding 
the frequent visits paid the room by 
many of the people from the cottages 
as well as those in the mansion who 
camejto take a farewell glance at the 
face of one whom many of them had 
known from childhood and to offer a 
prayer for him. 

It was here that Inez came alone 
the morning after Christmas at the 
same hour when she was to have been 
married. She brought with her a 
bunch of white roses tied with a white 
ribbon and laid them on the coffin lid. 
They were the flowers ^hat bad been 
intended for her bridal bouquet and it 
was she who stole away to the conser
vatory on leaving her room that morn
ing and plucked them when no one 
8aw her to bring them here. She 
stood for » few minutes gazing upon the 
marble features of the sleeper, then 

fell upon hei knees beside the coffin 
there to renew the promises made Wal
ter just before his death and to pray 
for strength to keep them. For a long 
time she kuelt there in silence with tin 
one to disturb her, and not a sigh fell 
from her lips or a tear from her eyes. 
One of the guests was about to enter 
the room, but seeing her there had 
closed the door softly and remained 
outside as a guard to keep all intrud
ers away until he heard her approach 
ing the door, then he went away quite 
unobserved by her. After one last 
lingering glance at the pale face she 
had not seen until that morning she 
returned to her own room which she 
did not leave again until the morning 
of the funeral. 

The uext morning the young sol
dier was taken to the chapel, which 
was crowded to overflowing not only 
with those living iu the village and 
neighboring country, but also many 
friends aud brother soldiers who had 
come a long distance to pay their last 
tribute of respect to one whose wed
ding they had hoped to attend. A 
solemn requiem mass was sung by the 
old parish priest; a young priest who 
had once been a schoolmate and dear 
friend of Walter's acting as deacon, 
aud the curate as sub-deacon. At the 
close of the funeral services the young 
man was borne to the family burial 
lot, where he was laid beside his pa
rents, ^he lot was now full, for the 
last of the Tracy family was gone. 
Inez bad controlled herself with a su
perior strength during it all, never 
shedding a tear until the coffin had 
been lowered into the ground, and the 
first shovelful of earth thrown upon 
it- The iound seemed to arouse her 
as if from a stupor, and with an ago
nizing oiy she broke into a passionate 
flood of tears and fell helplessly into 
the arms of her brother, who stood by 
her side 8he had to be carried home, 
and for several days she neither left 
her room, or saw any one except her 
own family and her maid. 

In the meantime the search for the 
murderer had contiued day and night, 
but as yet nothing could be found out. 
Two skillful detectives from London 
bad arrived the day after Christmas 
and went to work with a strong will 
to clear up the mystery. They worked 
diligently for several weeks, disguis
ing themselves in every way, and visit
ing every part of the country without 
finding any clues, until at last, when 
they were about to give up the search 
as fruitless, suspicion fell upon a 
strange young man who had been 
working in Torrence during the win
ter. Many of the people of the vil
lage had endeavored in vain to find 
out who he was, or whence he had 
come, and his silence about his his
tory had naturally caused him to be 
disliked by many of his associates. It 
was rumored that he had left the vil 
lage on Christmas eve a few hours be-
fore the murdei had been committed, 
and did not return for four weeks' 
He looked thinner and paler than 
when be went away, and when asked 
where he had been he refused to tell. 

Suspicion at once naturally fell 
upon him; but when the charge was 
made against him he denied it, saying 
that he had left town four hours be
fore midnight, and had heard nothing 
of the murder until his return. His 
story was not believed, so he was ar
rested, had his trial, and as be still re
fused to tell where he bad been, and 
no one coufd be found who had seen 
him since he, left his boarding 
place that night, the evidence was 
against him and he was condemned to 
die. When he received his sentence 
his only words were that he was inno
cent, and the taking of his life would 
be as foul a deed as the murder of 
Walter Tracy bad been. Inez visited 
him in prison, and after having a long 
interview with him had pleaded with 
the judge for his life, saying she be
lieved him to be innocent. She was 
severely reprimanded for her persis
tency in declaring him innocent, and 
many were the oruel remarks passed 
about her, for a neatly every one in 
Torrence believed bim to be guilty, 
but she bore them all, and remained 
faithful to her own convictions. 

Two weeks passed after his trial and 
the eve of his execution had come. 
Early in the morning he was to be be
headed, but still Inez seemed to en
tertain a hope that he might yet 
be saved. In the evening the 
village sheriff sat alone m bus 
room when two callers were an
nounced who wished to see him on im
portant business. "Show them in 
here/' he said to his daughter who 
had told him they were there. Inez 
entered the room accompanied by a 
young girl of about eighteen who tore 
a striking resemblance to the con
demned man. "I have come," said 

CAMPAIGN AGAINST vies. 

Father PLcopo, Thrftatooed With Aa**a-
•iuattoB, S»ya He Will F.rit lt la 

the W»rk. 

What Dr. Parkhuret achieved in 
cleansing of the Tenderloin four years 
ago, the Rev. Father Bonaventura 
Pi8copo, an earnest, valiant-hearted 
Italian priest, solemnly promises his 
parishioners to duplicate iu and about 
the Italian quarter fringing the Bow
ery from Chatham Square to Bleecker 
street. 

Simply but dramatically the priest 
pictured to his congregation at high 
mass the moral condition of the section 
in which he does his work and in 
which they live. Some of the blame 
he attributed to the Italians, his own 
couutry people. He flayed the land
lords who rented rooms to the people 
and disgraced the neighborhood, but 
be declared that he intended to break 
up every resort frequented by disor
derly persons. The proprietors of 
some of these places had learned of his 
purpose, he said, and one of them had 
written him a letter threatening him 
with the assassin's knife unless he de
sisted. 

Father Pisoopo is assistant pastor 
of the church of the Most Precious 
Blood, on Baxter street, near Canal 
street. His parishioners are mainly 
the Italian residents in Mott, Mul
berry, Elisabeth and Roosevelt streets. 
Father Piscopo is beloved by tbem. 
He knows neatly every Italian family 
in the teeming tenements of the quar
ter. The little children know him. 
He is called the good priest. He 
knowB all the intricacies of East Side 
life, laboring as he does among the 
people who populate tbat section of 
the city. 

For weeks he had worked quietly to 
stem the rising tide of vice. He visited 
Captain Dean, of the Elisabeth street \ 
Btation, time after time. The captain 
promised to do what, he could to treed 
out the vicious ones, but they kept 
growing in numbers and boldness so 
rapidly, that at last Captain Dean told 
bim the police were powerless 

Then it was that Father Pisoopo de
cided to take up the work boldly and 
beg the aid of his parishioners. 

He first told of his efforts to dose 
the evil resorts which bad sprang up 
so suddenly. Then he told of the 
threatening letter he had received. 

' The writer,' * he said, "has warned 
me that some night I will be called to 
the bedside of some dying parishioner, 
but instead of finding a person pre
paring to meet his Saviour, I will find 
an assassin with a knife ready to 
plunge in my heart. 

"I know the writer of that letter. I 
say to him now that I fear him not; 
that I defy him. I do not care so 
much for life tbat I can forget or evade 
my sacred duty. I will not refuse to 
give battle to the prince of darkness 
and his deputies. I will go on doing 
my duty. Such threats will only 
arouse in me greater energy.'' 

As an example of the fruits of evil 
living the priest referred to a stabbing 
affray on Saturday afternoon at Mott 
and Hester streets. 

At this point the priest was inter
rupted by a commotien under his pul
pit. A woman had fainted. She was 
Clara Brunetti, who bad witnessed the 
tragedy described by the priest. She 
succumbed at the graphic rehearsal of 
the stabbing by Father Piscopo. After 
she had been removed he continued: 

"The Italian people have always 
been looked upon as poor but a moral 
and an honest people. Poverty has 
never shamed anyone, but immorality 
and dishonesty have. I mean to fight 
with all my fervor and put a stop to 
this wholesale degradation. Threats 
will not stop me. I have personally 
investigated and know the location of 
every disorderly house in the parish, I 
propose to fight an unoompromising 
fight, and I will, if necessary, invite 
the aid of Dr. Parkhuret." 

CATHOLIC S 0 C M O » 
vrtuuu TT«ftBpirin« a* tin* niffiront 

rntternltt**—Cnrr*n* C*l*B<l*r». 

PICKINGS rOM THIS GOOO OJP THW 

€?• Mt« «BU A* 

BV J. J. H., 8.8*. 

cHArriiR it, aeaiKs v. 

WHAT IS CHARITY? 

Charity is forbearance which should 
he practiced as well as preached. In 
our day there is but little of it, and as 
the world grows bigger the might seems 
to be right, and the strong gloats ever 
a victory over the weak; let it not 
prevail among those who are «upj*o«d 
to have a different spirit. The spirit 
of charity in the human soul is the 
purest and best of all the graces. I t 
gives, without expecting a return of 
the gift; like the rain, it falls upon 
the just and unjust alike. It does 
not atop to investigate the reasons why 
some suffering son of man hat been 
brought to the verge pf starvation, 
but gives, asking BO questions. 1 ^ e ; 
charity in never impoverj«he<i by $x* 
ing nor enriched by witholding, and 
ye» oharity may ameliorate the con
dition of man, but it does little for 
his mental or moral elevation. In 
fact, it hinders oftener than it help* 
the individual in this direction. It i t 
our duty, therefore, to discriminate 
and give only to those who are unable 
to help themselves. It is not within. 
the province of our associjttiori to use j 
its funds for th.e support o f those who 
are able to support themselyes, for by 
so doing idleness would be encouraged 
and the independence of the individ
ual discouraged. The beJpfulncM, 
coming out of our; j$ne*al i W * 
should be such as to nntk© ir^epeaci-
ent, self-reliant men, .not dependents. 
The 0. %.&&\ik^?iii$yFfo 
called upon, *o ijedkw Il#ie-tlfftfifc-
through ao { k # ' ^ . ^ » # % $ # 
helpless for the tim# Mnjj,;..- we^jtiij* 
men manly is one of, the Jnain oojeot* 
of our Ajwwoiation, a*d in attaining 
this end we can do away wi& much 
of the neoesiitjr for pe^idtty M f c 
ance. • • "'•'' ^:'r<' ":> -.'• 

tlia baud* of 
'IT 
oi 

\ 

mm anoT «?cr«tarf- of j&#r 

will furnish detail f 

an* jCmghta o* G t a f o , * %|f tufa* 
Wmm l«fc Honday, Aboa* £<& 
impost were pre*ent£ Bn^ fadfy tbA 
ram tli& pjqmo was *-mom£ T&* 
netting was devoted; tojboati»g «ad 
fishing Afterdintteyaloptbamita* 

The E*st Endow de
feated the AVcsfc Endear by a aewtti «riT 
4 to 2, A ball gnrae between pickwi 
nines oftpiauied-by &4& B^dangtOfi, 
and Mt, Wftttar* raRiltea i a ft -rictorjr 
for the former;, tjm *eow b*i»& 58 Mt 
29*. The features of < th* $|mm mm 
the base lteaMng of doraDjiaat^fir 
Whalfifl. The ail*?* were e»apo*#et m 
follows: Beddington'a nine, & MU 

» » # * O'Grady, Ma&ten, Q^ 
g a n t r y , i W t M e * j Knifa*: 

M j . McQuire, Xaaa, Swan. B»u«* 
lein, Murphy, Tha. otb*r atihkti* 
oontwti were omitted on aooo^ntof 
jb|r^n> 4fter tappa* dmtmgym 
inifttged m until a liw he*r» * 

This iis» wenrUoxns world, this world of 
ours,. • •: •> •'•'•\v--v;.., '.••.. 

With it* tangles imall and jrtwtj 
IU w«edi thM mother tht apriogtajfloirera 

and iu hapleu strifes with f»t«; 
But the darken d*y of the. dcsolftte day* 

See* the help that cornea too late. . , ~ 
[To |»continued.;} .. , 

HltarjifcMk Stilts., 
. $&e quswfcrly moeticg o f Company 

A f i e l d on Tae*J*f trv*nmiriu!& 

mm from Col. HoGtoWiua o T S u T 
O. H . regiment, stating that i t iM* 

Quinliyfta, u t o ths-. fbmmtkn erfth 

^ ! # , * f mnfawmwam 
one, ihe iMwly orgmoiMd w 

' —:Jr * W Jv *WiHWp 1 

«A4;^tta** 
hf ih 

A 

Koltfrt* of ColUBJjbtt#. 

The week of August 20-27 at the. 
Catholic aurnmer *ch ool at Cliff Haven, \ 
H. Y., will be devoted tOjthcKnight* 
of Columbus.' Eev^Daniel 0» Ctu> 
nion, chaplain of the New York coun
cil, has seat word to the inights of the 
councils in the east and the midwest 
notifying" thettt of the "completion of 
arrangements and inviting their eo 
operation)*- I»iiWetter hi>*ayif* 

"The ©athplie luwnter fcchflol, in 
vitea and merits the encouragement 
and support of the Knights ofColtun* 
bus as one of the leading intellectual 
movements in tbe United States for 
the betterment of-our people. The. 
Holy See aa well as the hierarchy, has] 
gives it unstinted approbation as, a 
work specially inaugurated for lay-
men. Who, tlien, should be the first 
to lend a helping hand if not the Cath
olic organizations of admitted worth 
and influential membership? Oar or
der is pledged to help forward every 
movement thai is calculated to benefit 
holy mother church and to achieve a 
high ideal of practical Catholic frateiv 
nity, ; v 

"No work is better fitted tost 
these praiseworthy ends- than tha 
the summer school. $ni« 'year ft b w 
honored our order by ffaa Selection ofj 

^ . - , , ..JfB'Wt"-
ordar* tare been iMmad to 
tberdliafl dfllinqueait 
ihe^'^|^v«»^ll»vof' .*$»' 

neiday ereoing, i i of it«lfaatl 

jUqgJtogmsBlith«h« . 
corned (hernia both $.w 
peoittfitjtt :0i*i*ipa % „ 
Quinlmn wis che*r*a m&\i£ 
agfiin OT) hfa (ippearaaw, 
the commissioned offi*t*iitifcf* 
well re«iv*d In Dirlawti^ 
WM thoir fctrat app* 
we»wii]se4iU0c*N* -— 

ThotUrd. i&rgea&lHfc 
vacation «t$ wfiuilf 
pre*id«nt ifill ftpfijn 
hi» abort vacation at 
visiti>Jg the diviaioDl 
two offlwra. * It ha*; 
fwwfcpiiirvltb t 

j is latiafied always 

'te#s!c 

by the je«cjta&ijtar to 
Other <Mte*» & Jdm **1 
irJoh thru h« may him "m 
m*> <*ur% bii -
good success 
&rA»OTifr9ifc>jrb&:i , 
ordered to 1 $ prwant'^rl 0mw?-f 

Inez, advancing toward him, "to 
Mf0Y0MHM> 

[To be coetinu«d<3 

n « * i h ot AxehhithopVgmlBh, 

Kev. John Walsh, archbishop of 
Toronto, died last Sunday suddenly of 
heart disease. He was apparently well, 
although he was confined to bis room 
with a sprained ankle. He was 68 
years of age and was a native of Ire
land. He was ordained in 1854, and 
was appointed rector of St. Michael's 
in 1859. He became vicar general of j 
Toronto diocese in 1862, and bishop 
in 1867, and on the death of the late 
Archbishop Lynch was made arch* 

['bishop. 
The funeral took place Thursday 

morning. The services were of a most 
impressive character, and the cath
edral in Which they were held- wan 
lacked to overflowing with awthv 
uished personage* from the United 
itatee and Canada. 

Bishop McQuaid preached i h a | ^ t o — 
(funeral sermon. . , s j a a c k a , ^ 

special incentive) to ourco-c 
Baring this seventh wee 
Deputy John J. Deleney of New York [ v*ti( 
will give three discourses and Hon. Alii 
James M. E. O*0radjr of Koehe«te^ and in tl 
c«unc«walleetutlce.*, v *" 

Delegate* from councils JP Brook-1 triw. 8h 
lyn, Ufa*:-tw%. Philadelphia, Wash-1 amou 
lng^», t . t*^^e*se^ Bttel'iirg, De-
tK»% Cleveland and other places and 
a iarge delegation from Bwton coun 
cils ^lll|a||en^v. The4 Plattsburf 
council will lirtrtMn, $t* visiting 
knightfl, and the admbietraiion of the 

motion in t l 
_ t J. A. 
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